During the first decade of 21st century in Croatian oak stands series of experiments concerning integrated oak timber protection were conducted. In the focus of this research was olfactory manipulation with native ambrosia beetles from genus Trypodendron and Xyleborus. Pheromone baited panel traps were used completed with different attractive components (lineatin, ETOH, GLV, Domowit-Trypowit D®) . During these experiments in trap catches new species of scolityd for Croatian lowland oak stands entomofauna was discovered. Occurrence of Xylosandrus germanus was first time registered in a second season of field experiments and its numbers had since continuously grown in trap catches. In 2011. monitoring of flight period for ambrosia beetles was conducted from beginning of January till early June. During this period six species of ambrosia beetles were caught among them most numerous species was T. signatum while X. germanus was second although only present in trap catches for four years.
INTRODUCTION UVOD
Invasive species of insects represent challenge for forest protection in conditions of managed FSC certified forests in which use of insecticides is restricted. Croatian forests are about 90 % state owned and are FSC certified. In oak stands in Croatia ambrosia beetles are important economical pests that degrade value of round oak timber that is exposed to these beetles during winter harvesting (Franjevic et al,2016) Most important species are from genus Trypodendron and Xyleborus. Earliest species to invade exposed oak timber are Trypodendron domesticum (Linnaeus, 1758) and Trypodendron signatum (Fabricius, 1792) which swarm in late January and early February. In mid spring these are followed by Xyleborus saxesenii (Ratzeburg, 1837) , Xyleborus dispar (Fabricius, 1792) , Xyleborus monographus (Fabricius, 1792) . European norm for round oak timber EN 1316-1 is strict in regard of damage from beetles and in two highest classes Q-A and Q-B do not allow any beetle holes. Beetle holes in quality grade Q-C are accepted only in sapwood, and in lowest grade Q-D are accepted (FprEN 1316 (FprEN -1:2012 (FprEN :2012 . From economical point of view this means that round oak timber can in short time sometimes if swarming is strong a matter of days loose 60 % of its commercial value. It sometimes means loss of about 200 € per 1 m 3 . All this emphasize importance of oak timber protection from our native and invasive ambrosia bark beetles. During period of our experiments we recorded in our panel traps presence of X. germanus invasive ambrosia beetle. Today it is abundant species although it was not registered in similar monitoring experiments before 2009 (Jendrijev 2005 (Czokajlo et al. 2002) . Also because of different strategies that were used in oak timber protection from ambrosia beetles traps were not always active at same time of year. Use of panel traps and their efficiency was tested in different vegetation periods. Nevertheless they were always active in period when we can expect X. germanus swarming. IPM ® Tech Intercept TM were completed with different attractive components in years of experiment. In 2003. panel traps were completed with lineatin that is known attractive component for ambrosia beetles (MacConell et al. 1977 ). In year 2009. for trapping in panel traps ETOH, GLV (Green leaf volatile) and Domowit-Trypowit D ® was used. Same attractive components were used in 2010. and 2011. ETOH is known attractant for ambrosia beetles (Moeck 1970) and Domowit-Trypowit D ® is commercially available product for trapping of beetles from Trypodendron genus. In year 2011 monitoring of ambrosia beetle phenology was conducted from early January till early June in that time Spectrum Technologies Inc. Watchdog ® Weather Station 2000 Series was used for logging of temperature. Data from traps and weather station was used for purpose of establishing correlation between phenology (E.g. min. and max weekly temperature) and species occurrence. Throughout duration of these experiments panel trap catches were collected weekly and analyzed in laboratory. (Table 2. ). Because of period when panel traps were exposed it is not surprising that T. signatum was dominant species, and early ambrosia beetle T. domesticum showed small numbers because it's swarming period was at its end. In year 2010 same attractive components were tested in integrated oak timber protection ETOH, GLV and Domowit-Trypowit D ® (Table 3. ). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
CONCLUSIONS ZAKLJUČCI
X. germanus is invasive species that is now present in Croatian lowland oak stands near Zagreb. Its presence in our oak stands is confirmed with our panel trap catches in years 2009, 2010. and 2011 . but also from findings in oak timber that was used in part of our experiment in integrated round oak timber protection (Franjevic et_al 2016) . Absence from our lineatin baited panel traps can be explained for reason of early trap deployment because our data show that first swarming of X. germanus in our oak stands starts from beginning of April, and reason for lack of X. germanus catches can be explained in two in two ways. It is possible that X. germanus
was not yet present in our lowland oak stands near Zagreb, or it had low level population that was not registered by panel trap catches. It is also possible that period of trap deployment was early to register swarming of X. germanus that usually begins in first weeks of April (Peer & Taborsky 2005) . Ethanol is one of most attractive stress-related volatile to X. germanus (C. M. Ranger et al. 2010 ), so it is open for further experiments to conclude attractivnes of Domowit-Trypowit D ® to X. germanus. Although economic impact is small and fact that the species have been established in Europe for 65 years with few reports of economic impact. In 1995 X. germanus colonized 20 000 m 3 of round timber of Norway spruce and fir in the Swiss Central Plateau and in the Jura-region (Graf and Manser 2000) . From an environmental point of view the main concern is that X. germanus have become one of the most abundant scolytids in several areas where it has established (Graf and Manser 2000) . But, there are no reports that it has caused any local extinction of native species. Although Xylosandrus germanus is considered to have the potential to have a negative impact on the diversity of scolytid communities (Henin and Versteirt 2004; Bouget and Noblecourt 2005) . This is supported by a study in Belgium indicating that X. germanus had a niche overlap with several native species (Henin and Versteirt 2004) . Never the less build up in population of X. germanus leads to some conclusions about stress of host trees in our lowland forests. In North America, X. germanus is one of the economically most important ambrosia beetles in nurseries (Ranger et al. 2010; USDA 2011) . Some authors conclude that trees experiencing a certain degree of physiological stress may appear to be healthy but still emit stressrelated volatiles signalling their quality to host-seeking ambrosia beetles (e.g. Kuhnholz et al. 2001) . Although X. germanus is considered as pest that attacks physiologicallystressed hosts (Hoffman, 1941; Maksymov, 1987; Bruge, 1995) , a few studies have indicated that apparently-healthy trees are also colonized (Weber, 1982; Gregoire et al., 2001) . Abundance of X. germanus yet has to be established for the rest of Croatia since it is a polyphagous pest that can develop in our deciduous and conifer forests. X. germanus may also act as a vector for pathogenic fungi and the beetle has mainly been associated with different Fusarium spp. that may cause dieback, wilting and cankers on affected trees. This association has been observed in for example walnut Juglans spp.; (e.g. Frigimelica et al. 1999; Kessler 1974) . Although not considered an important vector (Björklund & Boberg 2017) ., X. germanus has also been shown to be able to transmit the Dutch Elm disease (Buchanan 1940) . Field findings in Croatia after 2009. range from fir in mountainous region to maple in lowlands Further studies should investigate the influence in our young oak stands.
